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naval authorities "at Washington, head-
ed by . Secretary John T. Long- - and
urged on by the New York Sun, haveput in their entire time from that day
to thus belittling Schley and trying to

CHURCH DIRECTORY
- METHODIST.

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Gbo. S. Bakbr, Supt.

Preaching at 11 A- - M., and 8 P. M,
every Sanday.

Prayer meeting Wednesday night. .

ja. i , rLTLES. rastor.
' - ' BAPTIST .i. .

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M. ' ?

Preaching at 11 A. M., and 8 P. M.,
every Sanday. TT

prayer m eting Thursday night.
Forrest Smith, Pastor.

SPISCOPAI . v
Rondav School at 9:30.
Services, morning and night , ' on

1st. 3rd and 4th Bandars.
Evening Prayer, Friday afternoon.

Alban (iBEAVKg. Rector- -

FJR. S. P. BURT,

PRAOTIOI NO PHYSICIAN Apj SURGEON.

v Louisburg, N. C.

Office In the Ford Building, corner Main
and Nash streets. Up stairs front.

R. B. Y. YABBOROTJGH, .

PHYSICIAN ANd'sUROEON,

LOBISBURQ, N. C. '
oitice 2nd floor Neal bulldlntr, phone 39. a

flight calls answered from T. W. Bickett's
resilience, piiuuo i.

to
B. MASSKNBUKQ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

L0UISB0B8, ir. a
WW practice In all the Courts of the State

Office In Ckort House.

M. cnoKB At soir,c.
ATTORNEYS-AT-- L AW, .

tOtJISBUKO.B. 0.

Wul attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,
QrauvlUe, Warren and Wake coon ties, alao the
Supreme Court of North Carolina, and the TJ.

8. Ulrcuil auu xrijsixiuii uuixrufc

R. J. E. M ALONE,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN AND STJRQBON.

LOUISBURG, N. 0. -

Office over Stokes & Furguroon's. .,, ,

R. E. 6. FOSTER,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON,

Loulsborg, N. C.

OiSce over Aycocke Drug Com pany.

HAYWOOD RUFFLN.

ATTORN EY-AT- -I AW, :

. lAUisBuae, v. o.

will tiractles in all the Courts of Franklin
and adjoining counties, alao In the Supreme
Court, and iu the United States. District and
Circuit Courts.

Oince la cooper and Clifton Building.

b. wnjMsa, - ' rrjHos.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

jypuisBUBS. sr. a
Otnce on Main street, over Jones w Cooper's

tore.

S. SPRUILL. ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISB0HO, H. C.

win ttmt t.n anuria of Franklin. Vance
Aranvlll Warren and Wake counties, also
the Supreme court of Nortn Carolina.
Prompt attention given to collections.

(juice over jsgertoa a store.

W. EICKETT,T.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

LOU1SBUBS K. O.
I.

Prompt and painstaking attention given to
.very matter intrusted to nis nanas.

Rifpra rr dhlat JnntinAflhATlherd. HOH. JOlUl
HaDning, Hon. Robt. W. Winston, Hon. J. C.
Buxton, Pres. First National Bank of Win-
ston, Glenn at Manly, Winston. Peoples Bank
01 uonroe, Unas. JS. xayior, vi -

sat uouege, lion. n. w . xuniwruma
Office in Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

yy M. PERSON,

ATTORNEY AT-LA- .

LOTJISBtrat, ST. o.

Practices In all court. Office in eal

Building.

H YARBOROUQH, JB.

ATIOSNEY AT LA W,

LOtJISBURa. N. C.

Office in Opera House building. Court street J

...&u leirai DustneBa...., mtruBteu w uim
1 1 a

win receive prompt ana eareiui attenuuu

JR. R.B. KING,

DENTIST, .

LOTJISBTfRG, N. 0. '

Orni ovn Atcoces Dbtjo Company.

TIT: Ll AJ a - 4 Awa waaisi
a sufficient enarantee of my work .in all

the te lines of the profession. I

HOTELS. ,

FRANKLIKTON HOTEL
FBANKLINTON, N. C,

"l; '" --

flVl M' L WF.R R IT, J,. PrtfT.
-
foru.. a

pablic.

Good Livery Attached.

MASSENBtmG HOTEL

J 1? Masisienbnrt; Propr
"' '

o- -

HENDERSON, II. C.

wood teeommodations. Good fare: Po

litt sad attentive servan'g

NORWOOD HOUSE

Wtrreotoa. Kartli Carc!::j

x W. j. NORWOOD, Proprietor. .

aHtronam ot Commercial Tourists sad

r OCa YEARS HOLE CFHFI1 I

I

The Census llareaa Finds the Aterajre
Lonirr Mortality SUtidtic.

Washington Difpatch.

The Census Bureau to day issued a
dcbulletin g:ving the mortality ttistic
onduring the censos year in the States

j Ti.rrWr.ri,.. ;n iv r..;.;.i
. . . lem

""on ciue.
The total number of deaths reported

.,t. 1 "
841,419 lor 1S90. Perhaps ibe rnoal toimportant feature of the tetull pres--

Je f,,4 , , A iV." 4,,v -. atgeneral death rate in the registration
arfa of 18 per 1,000 of population, a
dccreAJC of ",!T F' L The
average age at death in 1890 was 31. 1

jears; in 1900 it was 35. a yean,

Continuing, the bulletin says: "The
effect ct the advances made in medical

- xscicutc icu sannaiion anu id ik pre
vcnlive and restrictive tneasureenforC- -

eQ
cu oyinc neaun autnoriiies is sun more i

. ..... OQ

sirilc8'7 wn ta lcc comparauve

kiuuuu uim ui iuc

"""i u v

5,000 or more population was si per I

1,000; ,n .900 the rate was i3.6 p

1,000; in 341 cities 01 0,000 popuia
lion and upward, a reduction of 34
per i.oco. The gross population of
the cities comprehended was i4,9$3,
25410 1890 and 21,660,631 in 1900.

The entire significance of the fig he
ures can be properly weighed only
when the es for the individual cities
areconsidercd in connection with known io
conditions of local improvement In

sanitation and health regulations fac of
tors which are not of a statistical nature
and which were not developed by the
inquiries in the schedules.

The decrease io the general death
rate and io the rates due to diseases
most frequent. in the early years of hie,
on one hind, and the increase io the
rates due to those diseases occuring

erauy aavancea ages on the
other, mean also Increased longevity."

In the registration area tbe 15 prin
c,Pal ca0M"1 01 acain W11B lte "ie P

100,000 were as follow;:
Phrsnmnn i. im.fl: comumut on.

, .. . . ,.x
9-- 5i neanaiscasc, i34,airrncai ua--

eases, 85.1; kidney disease, 83.7; apop- - I

e. r.nct.r tin- - ntrt ti IJt ' ' ' -

bronchitis, 4 3. t; cholera infantum, 4 7 8: 1

debilitv, 45.5; itfhmmations of brain I

and meningitis, 418; diphtheria, 34.4; I

"JP"'"., ana premature oinn 33 7.
Death from all the rrincipal diseases

. decrease .ince l8oo. the moiX
I

notable being in consumption, which I

decreasee 54.90 per 100,000.
The public health report, just issued

by the Marine Hospital Seryice, shows I

,ne existence of 8 as8 cases of small - 1

V the United States, against 3- -
432 at the same time last year. Min I

nesota bad the largest number of cases I

1,152.

Drawing the Line.

A good story is told in Missouri at

the expense of its once famous govtr.
nor. Claiborne F. Jackson. Before be

Utd the enigma of lovelock he had
married five sisters 10 reasonable lapses

L, .i.Jr,, After one wile
. . . . . f
had been lost ana appropriately'.v Amourncu nc CSpuuu .uu.,
i. L ...ttMM wli V?r a nirpAfi nr. Itepi ma s.w.u..5
cleofhisownrelatites,for be rather
liked the family.

Tbe antiquated father cf these girl,
was almost deaf, and when the gover

nor went to this octceenarian to ask

for his surviving daughter the follow

irg conversation ensued:
I wanlizie."

"Eh?- -
1 want yon to let me have Elix-a- -

beth."
. .r-- ...I T J.. I v r nil- - VI Ml Ijvu ,

rot?"
i

"For my wife."
"For life."
"1 want to marry her."

ON, yes. Jast so. I hear you,

boy." . .
I'm precious glad you do," mut.

tered the governor.
"Well," sloIr responded the vet

eran, "you needn't halloo sotbat the
rhole neighborhood knowj it. Yes,

you can have her. You've got email
now, my lad. but for goodness sake, if

anything happens to that 'ere poor
misguided gal, don't come and ask
me for the old woman 1

Jickson solemnly promised that be
never would

A Communication.
Mr. Editor Allow me to spak a f

words is favor of Chamberlaia'a CooH-- h

Remedy. 1 suffered for tore years with
th bronchitis and eoold not sleep at
diehta. I tried several doctors and v

rious tiaU-c- t medicines, bat eoold get
nothing to Rive m any relict uoiu roy

gre.t efficacy In msny dictreiwiogly
troobleaome --ea9. 1 txrlieve ttal
ehouli becoraa a hoaseaoli receav ev-

ery wber. Fries s;a at Ayeoci Drzg
Cc;asy.

thlng from the Eanama to the fro en
own n. The truth is that the new Im-

perial or colonial policy is in Its es-

sence a robber's game, and every fol-

low picks out the country which suits
him best to annex provided It Is fe?Me
enough not to be able to Uefend Itself.

Brother Boutell's bid for notoriety i

put him in the lead of all the Jingoes
who have expressed an opinion recent- -

and The Q t's Indorse-- 1

ment of him puts it In the same claw
with him. I Buppose, as a matter of
fact, we could dismember Mexico, but
the question which would press Itself f
upon the mind and conscience would
be, "Is It right, and Is the game worth
the candle?" Fpr whenever we under- -

take ,to dismember Mexico, at least
during the life of General Diaz, we will
find that we have a good deal harder
Job on hand, than we had when we
wrre walloping Spain. The fact that
Mexico fears such a move cn our part

but one of the natural results of the
unjustifiable jingoism Into which this
country has been led In the last few
years.

There Is nothing so valuable as wis- -

uulu. x ne oauieui Tjioue-xJ- f luik. tai 1

iic:v,. 1 ., . , j , v

chunks these sizzllna hot days. Here..0 ti mu8 cuiw 1

mon with his wondrous headDlece
might have envied. Scaling the ditzy
iieismsot wisuom, ineu.-u- . remarss:

Tnu l in rua rnBnrw.ft Inntwf 9i rvin irvai nr 1

purposes. a tb. bemi0T.ud:
or lt it Decenary to cut tb mustard a
finer t

Clearly tho Intention of that para
graph is to convey the Idea that the
Texana are about to redlstrict the state
for political purposes, fearing a Repub-
lican uprising,, of which there is about
as good a prospect as that Alexander
Hamlltpn will be resurrected and
piaceu at me neau os. tue uepuDucan
hosts In the flesh, as he will be In

ui ijvm. now, maiK cow plain
tale will rTut The G.--

down. - In the present consrress. the
Fifty --seventh, Texas has a solid Demo-
cratic delegation of 13, each and every
one having been elected by a good
round majority. But under the reap
portionment act passed by the last con
gress Texas ls entitled to 10 repre-
sentatives a gain, of three.

Some Political Forecasts.
United States Senator William A.

Harris of Kansas expresses bis opinion
on politics of the future as follows:

"All this talk about reorganizing the
Democratic party, nominating David
B. Hill and flirting with the so called
gold Democratic crowd of the east Is
s u m du.vava. iiuuijtiicv. ur avcuiutiuf 1

ic party took a noble stand at Chicago
and again at Kansas City. It must I

not turn back. Right will win In the
Inner rtin T f m rn rn tlonrwi vrlfh tvv I

Utlcal policy or 'diplomacy unless It
be founded on right." I

T TT. l l.-- ll At... IoluuluI xxaiiia utrutrics iuui im; u- -
ver will not be an Issue in the national
campaign. "That phase of the money
question," he said, "has been settled,
temporarily at least, by tbe Increase of
the vnliirriA of th y mMlnm I

roaniiinir from tho rtivr t h -i- r-h I

goldfields." "

Senator Uarris said he did not lic
lleve W. J. Bryan would be a candidate
in1904. However." continued the
senator, "any .man who thinks W. J.
liryan win not continue to ne a power
in 1 11 a I )omrtrfl t ! rn rt v la In m t r.nlrs. I

Ion. going to get badly fooled. He ls a
great, big, brainy and noble man, and
1, 1,1 I A , .Zr&Z;Tto come." I

The most Important political fact of

Itn taUK.r. " r::":I
taken largely If not entirely by reason I

of the exertions and Influence of Wil
liam J. Bryan, who ls said by divers
willing tongues to be dead. Of him the
Virginia Democrats in convention as-
sembled say:

The Democracy of the ttaU of Virginia. In con-
vention assembled, reaffirms Its allegiance and un-
faltering devotion to tbe national Democratic
party aod declares Its admiration for Its leaders,
from Jefferson to Bryan, who bar borne tbe
party standard in victory and defeat.

TTTl.t. .V, . . nn,n.lnn n1Ant TT

Watterson & Co. will read that glowing
tribute to the great Nebraskan this de-- I

nonent salth not because he knoweth
not

From the foregoing quotations from
prominent Democrats each reader may
form his own opinion as to the drift of
things political or Democratic.

Thclr Secret ig Out.
All Sadieville. Kv.. waa enrious to lenrn

the cause of the vast improvement in the
health of Mrs. S. P. Whitaker, who had for
a long time endured untold sufterintr from a
chronic bronchial trouble. ''It's all due to
Dr. King's New Discovery," writes her hus-ljuan- d.

"It completely cured ber and also
cured our little jjrand daughter of a severe
attacK of whooping cough." It positively
cures coughs, colds, la grippe, bronchitis,
all throat and lunr troubles. Guaranteed
bottles 50c and J 1.00-- Trial bottles free at
W. G. Thomas' drog store.

To boast is to put a placard on one's
self, as, to wit: "Nobody."

To Save Her hlld.
From frightful disfigurement Mrs. Nannie

Oalleger, of La Grange,"-.-, applied Buck-Ien- 'n

Arnica Salve to ereat sores on her
head and face, and writes it quick cure
exceed all her hopos. It works wonders
in sorts. bunes, tikin eruptioni, cuts,
burns, scalds and piles. 25c. Cure guaran
teed by V. G. Thomas.

The pessimist is dead long live tbe

optimist.

A Certain Cure for Dysentery and
Diarrhoea.

"Some years ago I was one of a party
that intended making a loop bicjele
trip." says F. L. Taylor, of New Albany.
Bradford county, Fa. "I was Uken
suddenly with diarrhoea and was aboot
to giia up the trip, when editor Ward,
of the. Laeeyville Messenger, eas-eote-

that I take a dose of Chamberlaia'a Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy. I pur
chased a bottle and too k two doses, on?
before Btarting and one on the roote. I
made the trip succesnfally and never felt
any ill effect. Again last summer I u
almost coopletelT ton down with an
tack nf (irvnlprr I bonjrht a bottle of
this same remedy and this time one dose
ourod me. Sold by W. U. I nomas.

.
Spil led milt is awkward, but weei.

ing about it is folly.

Next to guessing, expectation misses

th: mark oftenest.

Tcthi j coe of tbe iot;rt coctt.
sVp vti that cf as em .ztt jir au Ht
...ootswayu 1 rt
towa when be net a jrg tt. I

tartixj Irsm tstrkct.
How dcrp ts t crttk atd wtat
yea get lr y?sr tr'attsif" aiird

Up la tbe kcte and fjrtxpeect.
was the antwtr as the girl wa'.trl c a.

The jjdge potderel ovif tbe kmi- -

brevity of the re;!yt tarord t
horse, rode tack and ovtrtock Itr.

l l.ke J jyit aosvtr jut tow be
d, -- aed I I ke yoo. I tb ok y a
ild mile eve a fad .fc.

yoa tnarry csef"
She looked hsa ovtr ani u!4 "Yes.
"Then gtt op behind cave at4 we

w.'.l tkde to la atkd be married.
She d d get Gp itb cm, a ad tb-e-

rode to tbe evert bou aad wete cade
one. It Is reCiJTded that. bxf tluacrh
the cocruhip bad been, the earn. ft
pioved a hippy e. "

Tbc two loporUBl Suit tUe
tioui io tht Wt this fail will bs
those of Ohio and Iowa to 1 its tht
rerteiltt li ijc etu vt
tt.y U roMltly 0lUl.t4 ef tbt
eomptratlttpopolar strtegtU cf tU
two diTmsl D3Uttie r:!.eUs
DOrsof d thai of tarolta-- hitfrom tbt r ut with a eaJls4

ty rroraatnt to 1 thai cf eso
ll,VnlD tfct 14 rlttfor

FprinfcSld Republictoi.

Jm!iV rtlf.r. t4 Lxotw. Isi-- Is
tKr e. fest a says to otil SkA bs

sab0etnetrUU Faia if U

:t t d Ur t bc'.U. f,(U srj 1
froo t-i-ae t ertpj. turval ap
tiaraUoa tseaal to t&i tis'.tasl lt.t;2d..cUWat-ia- . ecttrsl asst--

ntaiM asi riss
atd QtwtUr It k a'.o riu,, a tnul rrirsi. It

it ml If v, (i. Tota
Maix cbc. . cr:.c" wtk

opeo windows eukei peopie savage.

imlB' Tttr5 s MUhl
Or aic).(a i a ecstsMSi twali Is-i-

rrttoaw l c t t pt w v J

tiri4e, Uk rvavrdf . ak t4tosuuk Ikat O.

It's all tight fort g tl to love bet
dog, bet it's all wrscg fit ber to ex

,t others to do tbe sase,

it. T.-;- -l r.... r. T .
a4 uuet sa4 a wry t4 mtt

of Ttmrt, tal rot. J (il M..! fra Lkt
dxten.... 4 a4.'Hs t Ir.i.. marj 1 tak.
1 ir iar. ttuwi..t --.kt - w x. tiu

Sanies are the seal's kisics; a&4 lb a
is cot tofsggm that g rglg Is holy.

Meo loath g-n- end kve tactf;! tp--

prtctatioo.

VTowU Have C 111m ftteLsf.
fW TJU ajs, Ijt Kr. vnW:

'I kav kea aiuag &r'a k..4aT C
a 4 Uka rral I : km M4'.i( tt fav
au rat cf f iUifMMtiuit!To:i k a Ul:m
Taks stttae kat 1 r'a. VI . ti IXmss.
drj-.-

Wtse voaeo wear tbet beaits ctdtf
their bod-c- t, and cot epon lievr
sleeves.

Van. fsis ( IUsm afctalsT-- l esrsW
lal rw'v 1 ra i s t y,rj' Kt-iit- y

(sit, rlii4 caf ka4k a4 aetsre
t .a vT.r ih a . 1 1 u4 mj
gave aa aw . a J eff r. Il ta as k-- tt

a4 rIail r i T . rw rr ht a-- 1

kidney djara." H , O. TXb itit-t- .

Each s:jilat;ve eied ai:cr a gol
dnctirsioa eaket tb bo; k and
speech. Fb.Udelfhla Rtccrd.

CASTOR 1 A
For Izla&ts ail Clilirta.

Tls Kbi Yea Kni Alnj: l:zA

Half Cats toSorfclx asiEtsrm.
Acecuct Annoal "ocrsUoatco

ef II oo llcci, lb Seaboard Air
Lice r.allwaj will sell froo all
itationi licieU U Norfolk, Vsv,
ac J return, at rat cos fair for
tbe round trip. Tickets eo tale
F'i L 7h and fib, go t retsro
uotil atd itclodiCff FpUrsbr 15,
1531.

TbU protiJsan exe"e6t ep-rorta-

tot.iil Norfolk. Oceaa
View and O'.i Tinl Comfort, cr io

Est!, aturVlWLTtl U Vtti. UU .aiLvr J cr

T.re are twa kisii cl rarr-- ; tbe

d',soteJ by cce k'.nl won't I. l'--

iSern. .

Sab".cr;te to tbeTiMii.

civt: yocu rwR
In the Amric.ta hjrv?v lorr-ry- .

nf New York, th h-- rtv

Co.. I (si Fn."iJar, .New
York, or nrr'j bo

W.U. Y'As.2-:- vr .s, Js.. Af.'j,
Lc j - 1 C

htm rf j t . mv. mo cu carutu ia.areis &nn
confer them DPQ Sampson, who was
milea nwar. k. i . r" . .i fcxm giuiiuus VIC- -

waa won on "that hot July day.
Kviei vl me wnote perrormance Is

tnat bcniey Is a Maryland Democrat. ly,
" 6'teu ula just, aues

was m therda that he might be
nominated ana elected president of the
United States. , '

monstrous performance Is a
disgrace to the United States. The'
$2.40 a day clerk, Maclay, who wrote

slanders about Schley, ought; to be
unceremoniously kicked out of the pub-
lic service. Nobody- - thinks that he
would baye'eyer written the lying stuff
that he dldlwrite if lie hadnot4xea-move- d

thereto by somebody higher in
authority than himself. The truth Is Is
that this effort to degrade. Schley and
the Evans-Chandl- er imbroglio, taken In
connection with certain other things
that are happening In. the navy, show
that that department needs a shaking

trom top to bottom, just as the
Miles-Corbln-Eag- an feud demonstrates
that the war department needs a thor-
ough overhauling. If we had been en-
gaged In a contest with a really great
power instead of with Spain In 1808,
this latter feud would have brought
dire' disasters to the American arms.
The taxpayers of the country will
finally grow weary of paying men
$6,000 or $8,000 a year to do little but
abuse and vilify each other nd bring
confusion Into the public service. " In- - .

deed the whole government system at
Washington seems to be getting out of
gear - lt ls a notorious fact that gov- -
ermental clerks are paid better wages,
hours and work considered, iiiau oiuer
laborers of the same class. Certainly
each one of them oneht tn he HntUflwl
",UJ "ue Binary, sua one salary oniy.

mmM rn f rtnxiroirnT. Ilia wptqln
them have been enacting double

roles In ofHce and drawing .two salaries
right along.

One of Lord Byron's most famous po
ems is The Prisoner, of Chillon." The
story In brief is that the prisoner was
clapped in the prison and, apparently
forgotten by everybody, staid there in
definitely. As everybody remembers,
that great poem opens as follows:

My hair la gray, but not with yesi
Nor grew it white

' In a tingle night,
As men's have grown from sudden fears;
My limbs are bowd, though not with tail.
But rusted with a vile repose.

And It winds up as follows:
. lly very chains and I grew friends, .

So much a long communion tends
To make us what we are. Even I
Regained my freedom with a sigh:

It is hardly probable that Mr. Neely,
the colossal Indiana thief who plun
dered the postal revenues of Cuba, will
ever nave a poem written about mm
and his imprisonment, and yet from
present appearances he is liable to Btay
to prison as long as the "prisoner of
Chillon. At the present writing there
Is not the least sign that he will ever
be tried. It Is said that $50,000 has
been spent In "preparing" the case for
trial, and yet they are afraid to try
him. If he ls innocent, he ought to be
cleared and turned loose; if be is guilty,
he ought to be convicted and transfer-
red from the Jail to the penitentiary.
At any rate, he ought to be tried. Poa- -

sibly the solution of the riddle ls that
Neely knows too much, and his supe-
riors are afraid he will tell what be
knows If they undertake to try him.
Tbe Neely scandal is liable to grow
into the proportions of the whisky ring
scandal and the star route scandal and
the other numerous scandals In tbe
days of General Grant. If we only had
a Democratic house of representatives
to make a real investigation, we might
possibly find out a good- - deal that
would lessen the appropriation bills
and purify the 1 political atmosphere,
but there never will be an Investigation
that "investigates until the Democrats
have the power of investigation.

' Senator .Test's New Platform.
Divers and sundry Democrats of

more or less prominence are giving ut
terance to their views as to what the
next Democratic platform should con-
tain. Recently Senator George Graham
Vest of Missouri spoke as follows:

V n tte vHttorm witbout tbe tatOT.

vention of any new issue, 1 would declare:
First. For a graduated income tax, which is

the fairest and most equal system of taxation
ever invented. Our present system of national
taxation in tbe shape of internal revenue and
tariff duties makes the poor man pay tbe ex
penses of the government, while the multi-
millionaire, who consumes neither beer nor whis
ky and imports nothing from Europe except
clothing, pays nothing.

But in the event of war tbe poor man flchts
for the millionaire dollars belonging to the pluto-
crat, who is now exempt from taxation.

Second. I would make the principal issue ot
tbe campaign of 1901 stern and unyielding opposi-
tion to the trusts and syndicates which are now
crushing the individual enterprise ot tbe country.

Ten years ago a young man with f15,000 or
20,000 capital could start in some legitimate

business with fair chance of success, but now be
has no more chance against the trusts than an
Infant against the champion prizefighter of the
world.

I was told recently by a prominent broker of
New York city,a very earnest Republican, that
nine men in New York city, four of whom are J.
Pierpont Morgan, George Gould, John D. Rocke
feller and James J. Hill, control the finances of
the United States, and,' as he expressed it, no
one could go into a new enterprise or remain io
an old ona witbout the consent of these nine.
Wen.

' r v
Third. I would declare against Imperialism

and the colonial system. For awhile this issue
was before the country in 1900.

'As to Annexlag Mexico.
The St. Louis Globe-Democr- at cer-

tainly had a very poor memory when it
wrote the following paragraph:

Somebody seems to hive been circulating quer
tales on the other aide of the Rio Grande about
this country.- - Kere is The Mexican Herald, for
example, saying that "the absorption of Mexico
by the 4'nited States would be an injury to both
countries. The American republic, if it is to en-

dure as a republic, must rest on the consent ot a
homogeneous people." Moreover, that paper says,
the American capitalists who have money invested
in Mexico will "some day ba glad that their
funds are placed in a country where the tradition
pf property rights is not threatened by the new
communism," -

Our Mexican contemporary Is astray. There has
been no talk in tbe United States about an "ab-

sorption of Mexico." There il not the faintest
danger of the "new communism" doing any in-

jury to capitalists or property rights in the Unit-

ed States. The United States is on terms of the
closest intimacy with the Mexican republic It
desires to continue this condition. Tbe trade of

the two countries With each other is increasing
year by year. The social tics between them are
constantly being extended and strengthened. More

United States capital in invested in Mexico than
has been obtained by that country from any other

nation. This, too, is steadily on the increase.

: It has not been three months since
the Hon. Henry Sherman BoutelL a
Republican congressman from Chicago,

had himself interviewed and declared
in favor of the Identical features which
The Globe-Democr-at says nobody eTer
vwi.ired in favor of. What Is more of

Wuhlo&t) DUraich.
The War Drrattacot

determined to interfere with Ike tiaU
ol children which baa beta going
in certain pam of the Ph.'ipj ict,

conututirg one of the 'gravest pttib. dni
with which army cfilciU io that the

section have to deaL
Reporti received at the War Depart

ment Hale that the trifle is cocSced
the natives in the t!cprrneot ol tie

Mindanao and Jolo. The traffic comes
a rrrj'.i cf the improvidence of the

people, and fimil.es who have been sa
tlrickeo by famine do cot hesitate t?
seek relief by the. sale of their ch.ldreo.
Major J. S. TcUif, Fmt Infantry, ht-
merly colonel of the Thirty-firs- t Vol
unteer Infantry, the commander of the
second district io that department.
says, however, that he was about trok

,b ffi h been eoirr
tQ children of the Tuenarya, a drg

enefte f CaluUdfK
VLnAA n ,M,;rtn. .virS rlrm

the military authorities io that section

..... ef aJer ,ve

MoroJf wUh wb3(a 0Qf p4C(5c rel,
tiooshlp can only be maintained by
t&e most adroit aod diplomat ergo- -

tiations. Maj.r Pettit sa,t that s'.av- -

ery can only be abolished io one cf
two ways by war or by purchase, atd I

adds the latter process woold be I

futile. Io the third district of the de.
partment, where Major O. J. Sweet is

command, the slater question rs a

constant source of trouble 00 account
slaves escaping from one tnas'.er to e

another. That o2F.ce r savi:
-- Whenever a qw.ioo reUticg to

slavts comet before me I simply make.... . .1me owners prove tneir siavrs ueyotwi
doubt, io which esse I bare nothing j

to do whb them, but io case I can
pick a Saw io their title I give the al
leged slaves freedom papers. Thous
ands cf Moros are beld as slaves who
are by right free persons."

Restrictions in a Centra ttd- -

GrvrovliU, Ta.. DUp-att-b.

A deed jut filed io the county
clerk's ciace is one of the most reco
lur wr t,t ir rrrA It sets I

forth that a certain tract of land b
deeded to a coogtegatloo for tbe pur - 1

pose of erecting thereon a church build- -
. . . . ..I..tog. as a pari 01 me coosiaeratwo it 1

is stated that the cocgreratioo most I

not . mosical instrument to be

played in the building, aod shall oeyei
ate it for the purpose of holding a fair,
baiaar, or other entertainment cf .
like character. Io tbe event thtt aoy
of these stipulations are violated, the
possession of the ground shall pass ,0
those of the congregation who do cot
sanction such violation. If there . be
none such then tbe members of tbe
Cbristaio coarch nearest il wbobcUeve
as do the makers cf the deed; If there
b; cone of these, then to toy ChrUuIo
cocgregatioo io the United States wil

ling to comply. And if tbere be cone
of the latter the ground is to revert to
lhe Mn 0, he grtBtor

MTaj in a Horry and Coalin t SI or.

Washington Dispatch. Hlh
Fourth-clas- s Dostmaaters often tiie

D0,ci re.jon, for mwiC, ffom cff;ce.
AuijUQt Poita,tet Geoer.1

J. L. Bristow has received a tetter fforo

a postmaster at a small cfa:e io West

Virginia which read: "Dear Mr.

Pottmater General Smith: I am com

pe'.Ied to send io my let'gnatioo at
postmaster at. I bate to
leave town io a hurry. I don't want to
go, but I can't stop. It U a babysenpe,
you understand. I have turned cHice

over to m v securities. Rrrretlior tbe...
trouble I am caus og you, I am," etc.

Aotoaodnl Tho IMltor.
Editors. A. Brown. t PeiUvJH.9.C,

tmmenveiv smrpn-- . - . 6ro twas one
. . . .I m i I f f V

ions; iHurriQR J"l - mw

mr wi!t waa rrtaUr ma dowa. iteta4
da strength or vigor so J ioSrl rrvat d.- -

treaa from ber stomach, but sbs tried L.- -
tric Hitters which helrrJ ber at ae, aad.
after Dual foai Kotiie. .be la eallreiy
well, can eat anything, its rraad tai5.
and iu geall laxative qualities ar splen-
did tor torpid liver." 'r lod ttaUoa, Ix
of Appet.ie, ftornaca aod livr troauirs
la t a poaitiva. guarantees cars. Kaj c
at W. U. 1 bomaa.

Extension of Seaboard Air Line Eat!- -
way trviee- -

Effective Aogust 23tb, train ser -
st x

vice wagcommencea on tn israns- -

wlck & Birmingham Kailroad,
operating from Thalmaun, (! , on
tbe Soaboard Air Line to Lrous- -

ilck, Ca.t co Feptetater ls,
through trains will be inaugurated
between Brunswick and Favannab,
Oa.

Tbia eives tb Seaboard Air
Line an entrance to Brnntwick,
SL Simoji Island, Cnrsberland

kodul PtimM' t-- ar ' V

ltrrr,a
crUT fiaiJa. It weak aUxcad. e- -

ura rot. rvwsr.c tivlr tatarai rcsi.is"
Altockt i'rs to.

I I Tnn
I

Roosevelt's . reidhf inl t

. I
40

Boom IlOOdoed. ."
tory

t?tmrrrtTTTTtrt TTm 7.
jj.jli.ui uu.rj.X3 JLilT iLx JiUVV. "

Both Army and wavy" Depart- -
xnents Need Shaking Up.

the

SCHLEY'S TBEATME1IT A DISQHA0E

Rear Admiral's Persecution br Lone
ana Others a Monstrous Perform
ance . The Bfeely Case Another
Administration Scandal Senator
Vest Has Ideas For a New Platform.
An Imperial Policy Which Has upFrightened Mexico As to the
Growth of Texas and Democratic
Solidity of the Lone Star State.

Special Washington Letter. . '.
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt has run

Into an unusual streak of bad luck as
presidential candidate. To berfn

with,-h- e has had the sore misfortune
be Indorsed, by Missouri-Republ- ic

ans, which of all things is the worst
hoodoo that can possibly befall a man,
So Teddy may as well be considered I

once and for all as "a dead one." Mark I

Ilanna can lift un hls.volce In reloicins 1

for remnvinff from hla nothwov oa .
competitor the hero of, San Juan H11L I

KnS C1 y 3blica?sed a Theodore Roosevelt olnh for IQnd
I Ttwhich practically amounts to organiz ofing a funeral performance for the afore

said soldier and statesman. All his
killing of coyotes in Col6rado and mak
ing sundry speeches will not save the
most eminent citizen of Oyster Bay
from going to the bottom of the well
a la Mr. McGHntyr

What the New York Sun did for bis
excellency Governor Alexander Mon
roe Dockery by boosting him as a Dem
ocratic presidential candidate the Mis
souri Republicans "have done for Vice
President Roosevelt. No Democrat can
survive praise from the New York Sun

;very genuine Democrat wears its
abuse as a badge of honor nor can any
Republican survive the Indorsement of
the Missouri Republicans. Postmaster
General Gary voiced - their epitaph
wheir he exclaimed in a fit of disgust,
'The Missouri Republicans are the

outfit that I ever saw!" ;

Meanwhile ; Senator - Fairbanks . Is
spreading himself out over Kansas In
cubating a plan which may or xnay not
come to something. In the physical
world "the early bird catches the
worm," but it is not always so in
politics.

The Republicans of Kentucky --Beem
to be In a bad way: The truth is, their
ascendency In that " state was the re
sult of avery remarkable series of
accidents and crimes. They had no
chance to carry the state this year and
to elect a United States senator even
If they had staid together, and they j
have not even the shadow of a chance
since they have fallen to fighting each
other with the proverbial fury of the
cats of Kilkenny. Strange to say,
things have gone to pot largely through
the efforts of Dr. Deboe, accidental
United States senator, trying to oust a
certain' Republican Widow Saunders
from a $700 a year postoffice. It took
him two or three years to accomplish
this wonderful feat and to put a Re--
publican heeler in her place. Indeed
this is the chief thing done by Deboe
since he donned the senatorial toga by
reason of an' irreconcilable feud "be--

tween Governor William O,: Bradley
and Dr. W. Godfrey Hunter. The
woman's husband had been Republican
postmaster When he died, Harrison
appointed her in his place. Cleveland
let her. stay. . Deboe ousted her, and
his performance will go far toward
ousting nimne--Democrat- s are so
certain of carrying the legislature and
electing Deboe's successor that there
are four I candidates actively In the
field Governor - James B. McCreary,
Congressman L Charles . W. Wheeler,
Congressman David H. Smith and
Judge - Cantrell with several dark
horses champing their bits and pawing
m the ground In their stables, The
four already named are stumping the
state for all it is worth. McCreary
was colonel under Morgan, elected gov-

ernor when he was scarcely old enough
to hold the office, served a long time in
congress, finally becoming chairman of
the great committee on foreign affairs,
and was. one of the American repre-

sentatives to the international bimetal-
lic congress at Brussels in 1893. ;

Wheeler and Smith are both young

menlvno have achieved great proml- -

nence-l-n congress. Judge Cantrell came
Into general notice by reason of being
tho iiiiTpi before whom the murderers
Af fioebel were tried. It is
a 100 to 1 shot that after March 4,

ion? TTonrnrkv will nnpfv more be ren--

resented by two Democratic senators.
Dr, Deboe's caper ' in i ousting - Mrs.
Saunders, taken --4n connection with the
o.t1nn nf Jamos R. Woods In COUfiing

m i Seals out of a valuable homestead
ad loinlnz Lawton, 0 T., goes very far

3sssyjsffs
the . French revolution, "The age of
chivalry is gone!"

Tbe Persecution of Sealer.
On the first day of May. 1898, a great

naval victory was gained by the Amer-

icans In Manila bay. Instantly and
universally George Dewey was recog
nized as one of tbe world's great navaj
heroes.; The world ungrudgingly paid
him Ma due meed of praise. Even the

administration found no method of be-

littling him. He was a Republican or

at least supposed to be.
On the third day of Juiy or me am

naval victory was won

at Santiago harbor and practically put
an end to the Spanish-America- n war.

That victory was .gained by Winfield
rr Khlev and the brave officers ana

men who fought, under him. He was

entitled to as much glory v as was

ttv Tn fact: he won it more fairly

and by harder fighting. From that day

to this the bulk of the American people
K!r!prpd him one of the world s

But with a fatu- -
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